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POINCARE AND DÈLCASSE—PRESENT AND ” 
jROBABLE FRENCH PREMIERS IN CONTRAST
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Other bottled ales put 
on labels that look like 
O’Keefe’s—but the Ale 
in the bottles is not

S.

PARIS. French j
ministry 1» not expected to hold to-! cause he worked^J1 7f,B 3s! 
«ether, and speculation Is rife as to the’ there areItob^YftoZcril.ri th* -e,-AS*, 
probable make-up of the next cabinet. ! of placïL Frentit dtotoL^v -tol8d%n 
The Franco-German situation alone is hands o? a ma” whose^^n^

[Tar
?s«siffi^.œssfss'.a a.*** : -
days of Gambetta. ^ a*°. th,s statesman wasIt has been sa.Id in fun of the French foreur t h?™» ^ ®ual d’Onay. by t|e 
president that he Is ohe who eats lun UTe kaLer oyemm^d^?*!^ Rbl,Y' 
eh eons and signs reprieves. But in all nmni. ed at another tri;
seriousness, if another cabinet crisis is ch»nrei?nr ï* Jna^d f1*1, created bis 
Precipitated, the new premieSion, S W had tai’

ïl>r«”So5!mmUyîr*n?l“' îm~^1 H5 "“535H'SS|f ‘H*

S7 £EiEaE^ i
disS’ltkf h'* ptR»e”»nnvÛto^Del^,renisaSrb^ !

hant brains, As q diplomat. Delcasse tenure of office he remained tmsn* 
l\u fYl*? value' 11 **■ he who ne-! proachable, iWtobÆ CaS 
*ütS£t£ÎS25.Jeahi and the United, bo why a dorenmf thé’tî^t Innumtkti 

’ 5* 3«3^bo smoothed the ruf- Journals are ever ready.Xv!, to-d^v ho 
f ed surface of affairs when the Rue-" paint,him in the blackest
sian Admir^ojdestvensky. fired In- sneer at him? to dlectî^dit him’ ’ t0
to a fleet of Hull fishing smacks, and Naval Affaire
he; who settled the delicate Faehoda In March last t s- - „ i -.* , • r.ertlis -iirasat not enough for onepoti- was noÏÏaW ttr®23E.minister 
tkrian. Deleasse- has done more. H at once set about- mitHv.«Vhtiaiune’ and 
was he who rendered possible the great- order hlsworft culminf h ** house,|n 
«•t force in the world to-day-the en- great review Xt Toulon Jhe
tente cordiale. King, Edward and Lord Thru eheerinsrros t tori?”* J September. 
Lansdawne held out the olive branch,j train had Lfde'lli waT Southwards
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EYf. nfY French cabinet- In session, terior; M. Gulsthau, minister of cdu- coJojuw.. M. Cbeumet; M. Bourgeois 
Preflnler M. Raymond Poincare Is at cation. and M. Berard. At hie left vice-president of- the cabinet 

e far end of the table,-tfje ohe with hand, ln^rder. are M. Klotz, minister minister of justice; M. MUleraod, 
the beard. At his right hand, In order, of finance; .M, Dupuy, minister of mb- Dlln)8ter for war;. M. Dglcgawe. minls- 

M. Steeg, minister of the;to, lie work,; M. LeBrun. minister forXe agriculturTand M. Besnard™'"1*^ j

and
j
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are:

£^5™' . The^cheers for Delcassef As a young deputy of twenty-six M
„f?[. !'aIUer<rK- Raymond Poincare Immedlatjy made

il !
He has a penchant for generalising, 
and this disposition finds expression hi 
the titles of hie .books: “Idées Contem
poraines," "Eudes et Figures Poll- 
tiqut-k." “Causes Lilterhlres et Artis
tiques."

Mot as a distinguished politician, 
•mt—as a brilliant lawyer, not as an ’ 
elegant writer, l ut as all three, as .»n* 
of the leading brains of. h’ran'.e, Ray
mond Pdf nos re wts admitlcd to take 
his place among the forty in,mortals A 
the Academie Française.

Home Lover,

T
^thrilled by a speech on the bis mark hy-hir^parH^entan- work! 

glories, of. their new navv made iw I,- —.. ha8. aiway8 been his
stamped all the indc- 

of his early years."

But. stay 
may sBdi 1 

.We may si 
may break 
danger the 
bulging leg 
Sunday idt?, 
endure the 
Was there i 
abominable 
hltrftlon "of 
cant, and i 
ronto will

niw‘echue then ,”ew nav'y made by Its "Thoronoss nas always been 
new chlef. Delcasse said it was the motto, and it i
hi«x2S!i' of b^Iife: , Hardly had fatigable labors ul „1B ear.y v,
disaster^* DDaHeHWaKi>rerw>n thi At X" a8«-when most Ficnchmcn arc
uisaster appalled Europe. And the sowing their wild oats the v-mmi?Judgment of Pari» was-^Eh bten, I, deputy for the Meu^vas eai^iîï 
prefer bur fleet as It was before—with- golden opinion* in nartium«nt hv t>-?"w °“V”d«rful Delcasse." But the mssterly re& he prSed % h!
I?,°nder£“l Delcasse has outlived the] different budgets. He haS the ?h I ret 
th^?nLdmî8te£: and 8tande out to-day, for klii.v.-lcige. - "Understanding even- 
the one map France needs yet fears.! thlr.g," cme of 11, critics h/w said of 
And Germany fears him, too. for there him. "he studied everything to mike ,

gainsaying the fact that his n> it tbo better understood” k rI ln a ,neat »tti< bote! on the con- i
ha!?-#* P<?7er wovld mean more grey Tlus tile ypung memlcr of narlla- f1,lee.of the Bo.a M. Raymond Poln- 
hairs for the powers-that-be of the ment became e I young mlnl.tfr 'e , Ï?* ,lved R rct,ro<1 «^tence with (
WJlhelmstrasse. . celling the ''Is wife, surrounded by bis bcoks and I
toB“lPresent cabinet Is conceded struc^on, a weighty IK,st in those !11V1£’lbe,'>lif t,H hls re'-ent nomination ■

«•K **!nwir«.iur *" sa."„2*lX'K"m.i? °° ssma-w»ïr- *•« •« »« « »*■ ..«> w, »,
srv»». aussi raH-°HâETF”rL -^■astws»* _eyea-such is the outward semblance of cIS betokening tong" and ca” ,to Mm' b« is a society man. Be Te fil2 of ,he Ml? ** d°W” bueted clock «Pring, of lighting ?mh «
Iv. Raymond Poincare, politician, phiî- ful stUrly Ab hfcf 1 knnwi^f lcL6f;d from hls olic.mberr or the law e side of the bill. jawful thump and then oblivion,
osopber arid litterateur, to whom, in his politics w-is much in cd^i court8 he hurries home and spends the 1 ha\® a fainl recollection of thinking AJI this, my dear Bob hannensd *nm,
chrifidef ”d , year rrance ha. Srfik fSi'? r".lng with hi» books ar.dhlstw! “ FttldTL1 ?hJ»madc th= ^ ÜU^U days^oJ ^nre then I ha3e b1d ^ 
confided the conduct of tier deoend^nt minH if gl ua ,n* deVote<1 °ompanioiiff. Ori-prri and Scott red y^rY8 in tbree seconds less than of time for reflection hut nnt JittLlS" r> ,In “°rae reapers ïn^vMued. Therc i, na doubfthat tong f ^ 18 a magnificent Siamese ^:' nowlink !„ ! ^ f° U?e t0 fal1 and strength to ^ down and^murter th,

“ke H. Delcasse. in others widely Ixiorf nw ffhpr Scott a thorobred collie. now think that my eleiatlon must have hotel clerk. He keeps sending ma ne
different. To sum up the new premier »j3m ilaa hnneiied sin- tn Pati lo- M. Poincare Is a nc table conversa- *<ePtime tuP- Then I saw a twenty-foot all sorts of wines and thing»* but h*
“a hr!tdri’lXa1‘f^S the ^merlcan Phrase burden which ambition neterq^Thim 711 el’ 8aV of Mny^that in rmavf^îlv^^ûed ™,eet ™.et and never comes to see me until I im all ^
a hard-headed lawyer" would be most to seek itavmPniVXrî »h. ten minutes he can dispose !,f any l pla>Xu y IeaPfd 11 and alighted. My right arm Is still too lame to

if1’ ,ySl f >vo,,ld have to bc qualified been’ premier but l is asnir?H,n«hai!,f que-tlon aud any person. Hcj is not according to directions and any writing so I have the good nt
to make it apply to France, where, sue- t:ot llcTntheLrltom^^il c. £ ®. great talker, however. Htomanner 8cbedule on its other side. I heard help me ouï. 8 ‘
c«ssful men of business seek leisure In Politics tempted himth? r ls re8erved- Hls phrases fall slowly | a chfr fr<?m above and my determine- When next I write you, IwiUisy

aKdKfrt-. For' ln addition to fatigabto mJntal activity fmib» nfX f,""m his !ips- and enc feels that ea.’h ! £3" anXchleyment out of my suggest, trill you about some of?
being probably the ablest and certainly w-ork thev promised r >r'the h?i! Vv”* tne lms l>een duly pondhegd ever and i lncrea8ed materially. My. speed splendid buildings and beauty spoil

the most prosperous figures at offeretl to hls desi’rr mr k b sI,aped '*fore being gIvenXfcrth. HU , IK1was no'v Painting this city. y *
the French bar, M. Poincare is u writer The I uirels he eovete - °Lkn?' eVP*aranee is a little shaggj-. Ht i 8art red and blue rainbow down
of elegance and distinction, and his ro* lie at the fw iooke more ,,-ke a scientist. ”th his the curvlns mountaIn side and 1 real-!
books are the Reflection of the catholi- chamàr marble tribune of the high forehead and slightly untidy ------------------—______________ X
city of his tastes. * pumoer. dress, than the brilliant lawyer, poii-

Pelltlcal Talent. T_ th, ,, „JAye , £ eia£*- tician. and writer that he is. He gives
The bead of the remarkable galaxv portfoUosd he"3 heldP*h?8 b)etw'een ,tbe lbe Impression of solidity, of depth, 

of political tajent that makes tbeXew minify o? r-ubHc- -nKtion Î?" , U the r<port8 are tCr be believed, 
trench ministry the most formidable second ^èrri 'n tha! ’-nWfcVer- the present strong cabinet
array of individual strength seen In did AÎ,* £a n th f ft,CCl ,n ls9j- :,e has been assembled only a*
Fiance since the days of Gambetta hâs \m) he conquered’for 'hfmÜfiu” ïïî?1 ge3Cy- MaLy of Us members preter 
wooed fame successfully in mativ posltih^at thef ^ * ,e5d* c lher Unee of business life, and have

, wfjk8 ef life during the half century even th « exhitorMto J f» b?, ‘ loï comc t0 the$r country’s aid by ac- 
, which lute elapsed since he first row mHHo. J.Ï tw k atmospheres of ceptlng portfolios to tide over the dark 

the light on August a). I860 at Barrit?! mr "wS man ««•* hours. So scon as the cloud, havq
Due fMeuse). Hls father was an in- miplcI tnh^ reinL ™ d v.Pa.' His P-'88ed- they wish to retire to their- 
specter of the bridges and roads de- “rud tion roûght reer^ti^n ,èW, ff631 "Wn special lines, and. politics, and It 
partaient of the public service, but Tt He wrmé Ttfe bvt m then ,hat M. Delcasse may be call-
is the. present . generation .that has are finely nhrarod Zd .”,3 'X0,rks ^ to.form a cabinet. Sti-anger things 
brought the Poincare family to fame. s,«k o C£?£,C8 have happened and in France cabinets,
------------------- 1 '** ■ °‘ tn-ir harmonious sonority. you know, are not long lived.
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OLD GOLD AND SILVÈB BOUGHT.

I
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Caznbèrv.cil Brauch, London.
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May we soli oft a trial order? Absolute satisfaction guaranteed or 
money returned In full.
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, TT , - >l^SBS 1$4 Military Binoca- 
Uirfbi I.ejanT). to luppifed to oiHcam in tbe 
AruiT lud faatyj 10 achromativ Ionie»j Su 
nulM range : fhnii ballot mark at 1.U00 Tard»;
*-™ li"!'l : aa-wicf marie cas- ; sacrifie-,
$5 OR -Pfn'rarut. <ns bisocülab-

nELDOLArj-afaS ':iy Ol.atolain); 
lu Inn maa.-nidwtioo rover, brilliant .lcflnitlon,

-ac i --tr-icoscnpic effect. .jreA«0 miles-range,
,!epth of fo.ru». large field of vjew ; atl- 

joite., to the highest degree of scientific ac- 
0U!a>. : lit saddter.tiu.de aling case, $6.i5.
$9.38XL?WDîrtrL docble-
WM,° 1‘liAW BINOCULARS : 13 lens 
«mginfica-jO!’ potter br Lamiere ia« supplied 
to ti.H.ti. the Crown Prince of Greece), raoet 

glari.-; made : name ot ship 
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tocUF. billtihot field ot view, colourless achro- 
tnutj-î «rys'.sJ k-n§ee. enhance 1 etereoscônlo 

grea','xroetratlou power.; in «olid brown 
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Welch, iropruvctl action (John Vorrest,
Uoudou), 10 yearn' warranty : abwiutely perfect 
time keen r : aleo -Ir-uble Curb Albert, same 
qual.tj. with Grecian'd head seal attached; all 
quite in.;; stlngubliablc fin new ; com piété, $3.13 

$!•>).—Lidj1* hind-*
,T, C old-cased Keyless
narih. improve-1 .^tion (Alieu <fc Co.. Loudou>, 
oxact limekeefieii 10 year»’ warratity ; also 
long Watch Guaid, ham* quality : guaranteed 

together, sacrifice. $3.1?. r
I $9e63*-uAti?iriGKNT W I^Kbto
I. WVIUV Preeeb Loader Gun, I? bore, top 
I Y 7r» prort teste* 1 liarrele, left choke, rebounding 
1 locks u^it.aJ fire, perfect uon-lition ; $9.63. ..
f $3.63 '

*'!■ ,--R8-. ‘.rapTitir <ir.|e_ deep ,iiape,i collar 
boautltohy trimmol. 1» talk iud I.eaU». large 
fir^Ony Muff matching . together, gg.M.
$5. ~T;,ÏA rur'- «ti black, .liter

tip;wd noioto-i for-colour Frinceas 
‘.Mt. ueals ar/d Ui's ; latest Parisian rt-te :
Isrja muff afit'i lieads and lait».banging, $6.
S5.88 s«mL BM^dârV^ie $6.'"?BXX *'* i6IU R-«l

<4t«» long rriucese «tok, trlminel with heads ». ,,>!l ruarta»j Lever Watch,mvl tilts at baok rind on s!,oul"r‘; al» Urge toi«ii Eh *2w,u-‘"”at*' MV. 
aptmal muff, - ith hernia ami tails Imnging-Tn grademoreu^nt. highlj.
perhartit now «n-titiou : sacrifice. gi.SS. mont;^ “P
$3,12 1 S.011,™ u*IS-! Paibion- winant- Alio tient-» Solid Silver Engti li

* • * »Me beubie Albert, Hut. grild Hall-mark^ m.al.e curb Albert, with tsïrtt
. utampcji filia-l. curb pattern, h-a*?, solid C-aropais attaelied; tiirta togstber. aacnfirs fit

Iwnœ «r-tsiL»«eA.VV „.ng Neck chain, If, ct. B„|d pattern : .loot.*: iavrell'd. ioter.:tonr«.ble
<f Taïït
I $2.63 SÏ.

» spaC. JO 1-all markeçl l'isnicnd aod ïapnSre trl,l: “CTla*-
■R l-llw «Wng. brgt ®A f O—SH tt/FIBLD Cutle-v . geo r

•«fettftll. finit» stone, :-acrifiw, *».«!. W tic. 13 large. 13 «.ii^n.-T/^
■ $7.50 -^GMKICKNT S10 se, rf earrm aed tirok majLive i
■ w 1 “u Vaiir.t'ic Sheffleld 'table Cutter kaudlos : aacrtfice. |l.il 'A
T ^'J^Ç'Rcdgen: IÇ table, IS dessert kn.vA' $5._V““T v*‘Hlble Violin, perfectI a?^«£tss?»sr ■SL’œ’a.taiîrsr ''- I m -svr æxr»ssa- =^su?23ssss«r 

tsstt»tt&5Lsseÿ fl-W'SSSSïssssKSs -pattern, fio'i Kugligh steel barrels 6^i«i cCsUipts-Ji tilled, iu velvetoas»; $«.4A.
LoS*,';’iLX0lku n#bt v; Header bore/nltro $1 45 ;.NtPT5 «EOKLET wvh ll*rt - proved, tested aod stamped, fltted wltu Greener l endaot kttacbed, tec Orient Pearl,

— $9-88 ^

$3.20 gst SJÏgT4«-3 tei -
maguifievut 913 parc< .ÏSto» 9130. I Krt'Prf*. •»« ; .j

BA DAVIS & CO..
c»NJr«KERS (DePt 2261 >• a® Denmark HUI '
CUMBERWELL XaONDON 4T5*a*üx>.

$fi AE-GBST/a gto dark glean Tweed 
Jacket Suit, b, Longford, hlgh- 

claes tailor : latest Wam-etul cut sud finish, 
natar boni ; bream 39 In., waist 89 in., lengtn 
334 la- : sacrifice, $s.46.
M gg-IADVS $33 Solid Gold BnzlUb 
WV.VU hall marked KeyleieWatchihigbly 
finished Jewelled moretbent, exact timekeeper, 
rioblr engrave* 13 years' warranty ; sacrifice,

; aleo Ladlea’ h.ndiome soli.1 Oot i loue- 
"latch Guar* worth" 9*3 ; aacrtSoe, S'.et. 
$13 MagoUlceot $eu Solid
® * —• * U Gold grigtlsb ball tuarkcul got loss 
Lever Coutiv seconds Obronogrsph Stop Antofi, 
ex. by oelebrate.1 wotcbmaker fW. Bur,eh, 
Loudon) ; .jewelled movement, couipeu»' ted 
baLiOO ; perfert vdiabillty iu any climate -in 
tbe world: t'tned to a minute a mofitb : 2U 
veare- warranty ; « m'tbs’ ir.al ; sacrifice, g iJ.JJ. 
$63 TB—GBNVS9Î50 Solid- TS ci, tioid 
, » Bnglnb bail-marked kc; Ice
Iwver Watch, open face, sunk seconds, fully 
jewelled in 17 boles, with high rlae«- Sew 
certificates; highest grade movement;-v.-cniu 
make handaome Drcseniution Watch, Ui 
perfectly new condition, by GmUam A Co 
London. This Watob waa awarded the Govern
ment Kew certificate, with high mark» for 
superior accuracy, after a period of * .da,,’ 
continuous teat In every poroible position aud 
temp.-rature. from freezing in a refrlgciator to 
oveu heating,"thus eumii-iug atwotutcTy; perfect 
reliability in any climate in -the wori-i ; put-nt 
screw regulator. tilSdily .polished-malette» in 
mas»nc suli.| lr-ct. Gold damp and dut’, proof 
cases : 0 months' free trial ; sacrifice, g»3.75 
$1* -HAGNincCST 9-’A Dtimond and 
*1 * Sapphire Cluster king ; 18 ct. Guy,
ha.l-marked ; suit either Udy or gentleman ; 
tharo are Iu pure white absolutely faultless 
diamonds of quality and water rarcly eqtiahe.;. 
surrounding a superb «appl.ire. of richest 
quality ; to appreciate tlie full beauty of this 
ring it mufct be seen ; bargain. 913.
$A eft-MASidVE »20 Solid Gold 'Ciirb 

, Obalp T’a-dock Bracelet with
safety chain ; sacrifia. $1.20. j
$3.38 Lw,,T>’lh »-'"l EXPANDING -

, Watch Bmceiet, HanTsouie Ke; hos 
'-atcb in centre, perfei;t timekeeper: isjn-u 
ouol ; ts mootlis- free trul : sacrifice. S.
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An Englishman’s Impressions of Canadian Cities /•

lII !

: 1 Being the letters of Captain D. J. Sten ton to His Friend R. H. Franklin, London, E. C,Udljtzj'.-
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Montreal. -Jan. 7, 1912.
*£r *?t: s" *-*• >»“ - «5^f^i“o2vssisss

T\ODdcrifiç iW"hy I du not answer your l° * find myse’.f stratn(ng mv be mysolf. ^
> cry welcome letter of Dec. 15, but» ™r vidttfn* for tbtU* mTurder' AU ih?t forebodings which had troubled
when I tell you that I read said let to-' find none ,^nSt m,e- ,<?«“ I van me earlier in the day have been dit 

! for tiie firet time this mornin- vou wmi none an,XiL‘T ,fa°?V nCed tbe!'e "'as - Peiied by the earn* vpjees of my ,e-

! A .."«s ssrs; ssa iKL&jwa ssI been induJint t l,-°ld,raa”' 1 hlve wunderful knowrit-ailnevs xt-asas nat-- listen to their parti'ig^irection- I^n 
i Su^-es of tale ?! lhe ,rlnter U,ra J° thcm a8 tl^s arc to a dog. lyotb \ advised to keep mytead to toan back 
I rtX^have at emntif t-T ®TT’11.8- 0r 11,686 being, as -I have ward, to crouch, stand erect stoe-sten
I particular rdea-ure'of^th?. ”dul*c ln <’ne 8 ”CX ascertained. Amerlcaua. I now! two-step and révérai other things of 
icHvZra^veo,lfmvm,LU,MfUCU,ng 1 ,olr cock-surencss more to! minor Importance. 8"
th- n-if-i two wcptru ill' mnd ,as’ fo‘* t!,e!r hrlnglng-up t.ian to their dwarfed j At last I stand ready for tbe sacrifice
a blank! l"° beCn morc °r 1633 7.^’ In the United and as I look down that mouutata-eide

When the b#i«i i . , - Elites Î understand lack of knowledgef which resembles the slate-roof of a
hotol and hts fr lnri tt^ r,,erk ,ot mv f anything, big or little, animate or <hurcb after a sleet-etorm. the little 

I agent asked me hoJ ? mln®ra,'Vater Inamlnate. is not considered much of a1 group of mourners at my back come
tn- ski-tog down the vtoVto snow6 o°f- fs' toltaVSmTS S&T far^ard aad ^ake my hand. If their
f rst firrmhnreta^OU°,i ^ ,- at it becomes th/ g^^^ho' rJesti--------------------------
Tnecê Iiîr J ruSwdl 1 ar*ued that a : crime of tbe country and th- career of 
to take îlLTÎtos wltoU',‘‘lf,ihfd t:,) rl8hfi thr eonfr8s,,r •» doomed from that hour, 
red as tl at H-imr fa ua!iyJ' nç ^ yac" i ' mu8t » am. however, that mv un- 
shtoptog1 nonulTee ,do °T a wor- doers possessed great powers of ,>er-
m w e 1 expressed tnyself stiasion. They had mastered th- art

1111 8 l® do anything In retison, | to a rubllmc degree, pa-tlcularh- ha,.j the 
rapds saro a T**9 ^!,bow-legged drummm-. whoXXÎhaj
wear m >Vm rr conductor or habit of placing hls eustomt^Ernder 
r™«.|, badar to a “ l,yrmollc spell and making ti;cm
Fremh picnic, bu. I firmly refused to double their orders, 
strap a, pair of tum^d-up cp-lar fjnco- ■ r — ,rails to my feet and do the «hoot-the ' ,n ,1iW1an hour, aid'd by t bottle 
shoots act down a beautiful mountain i °f m n6ral water from tbe drummer's, that had never done me an S t ,^7 ! th«' ,lad Persuaded me
speakof. It ma.tered naught toTe lî ^ ' WaVV?ry ,oval Englishman,, 
others ski-doodled down her face bride- îvu ‘ S,ldC do^n Mo"nt !!oya' "a I 
Ing Its wrinkles and lciDlnz- frnm „1AiA , X \to freckle. To some men nothin»» ! , ^ hat was lhe inithir jou-itry to 

i sacred. For my part I believed to tot ' f h,C f,airc/^of h'-r -o; m ea. if
Hpg sleeping digs anri Tnount-iton lie- *' I " °fflc6r,"!n her army refused I -, set |

But that goggle-eyed clerk and "the1 «ÜL e*am.|),c to hla oountrynvi? W:iat 
pug-nosed drummer were not to be thu« mri»r'hot cou”lr> to know- of Canada's 
easily turned from their heinous our- .»hT ^ ty i™'1 !tfi wonderful mounw.n1
Pore. They agreed that my sentiments hiliraHo^? to.*asfe of the th.-i’;to:; ex- 
were a credit to me and i mmiiS hilarations said mountain afforded?
to the city anti here, but thev fori tod ?°U dg “L1 E,ngliah officer tvho had 
see how a little trip on fence Lfu .town rm ,the 8,,ae nt Ladysmith t.r.d 
her glassy, aides would materîallv mo iliui 18, booi.8 w,th Perspiruti m in 
tost the slumber, of the k 1 .71, l,ujIdlng lrenche, on the hot
features.”’ °r 3nJ- ->• --tlÆ S

roy'ume whUePcoUwith a-kii^j'andV" ! tl W° Wl” ***’ ‘"ydearVriual;;-.. $y,-:

enough for the Job). Uklng mv !X(’ld ^ahln<-|nx -Wmrelf on - top of!
tton and occasionally drom-iirX d^ta" azj,!fybl^- T have been duly ;iv •-..r:i:ed 
of sy.qpa.hy as Inlrrate^mv ' « «h.
seated here. I say. rfSd calmh" revtol mJil .X d a",) resembto 'he f ret : 
ing my .wonderful loop-the loop dish th^Yret- %a'?°UP ",<K,per- bnund '-r
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“Next, I Remember .Striking a Bump and Drifting High 
Up Like a lfu«*ed Clock-Spring."
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